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THE XOIITU CAROLINIAN.

Per annum . i f ta.i d i il ad v:i m- - - a? a r.n
AM NOW RECEIVING for the Full
uud Winter Trade, nu assorlnieul of

Georgetown Convent. Extract of a ...
letter funn ludy in Wnshiugton, to herifieuii
iu filacou, Geoigia:

Washington, Dec. 24, 1843.
I went the other day, accompanied by a

party of friends, over to Georgetown, and
visited tho Convent. We were permitted
through the influence of Gen. Hernandez, of
I' lor iila, who has a daughter in this ItHa't'ttu-H- on

at echool, to go all through. We beerna
acquainted with several of the Sisters - nurl
really, Nuus are not tho gloomy creatures I

AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES a.i discov-
eries in Ihe IVesl.
lu Uoss county, near Chill icolhe, Oliio, n

few joui.s since, was found, in the hnud of n

skeleton, which lay buried in a small r.outie!,
mi oriiameut of pitioitud ; this cm iosily, U is

id now in the museum at Philadelphia.
The tumuli, in nh;il is called the Sciota coun-

try, nre both numerous iind interesting. Lut
South ofLake Erie, until wo arrive at Worth-infrto-

nine miles not in of Cohmibiis, they
ate few ill number, and of comparatively
small magnitude?. Near Coluinbtia, tho .eat
of govertwnenl in Ohio, were several mounds,

F R ESH
GONFEUTIONARIES.

JUSl received by ihe-las- t arrivals I10111 New i ork
and Philadelphia, viz :

PcppermiutCandy, Lemon Candy,
Sugar do Cream do
Birch fo Peppermint Barley,Huarhound do Lemon Lumps,
Peppermint Lumps, Cornells assuitcd Plums,
Cornucopia ss'd Plums, Kisses with Motlua,French J ujubu Paste, Omuaujoii Comfits,
Sugar Almond, Red Rock Candy,Hurnt do White do
Large Plums, Yellow do
Caraway assorted Piums,Wesl India Preserves,Cinnaiuoii Bar Cand-,- , Essences, for Cakes,Scotch Carvays, Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, Cition,Suar Sand, ass'd colors, Cordials, &c.,&c, &c,

tLXO
Raisins, Currants, English Walnuts, Filberts
Chestuust, soft-shel- l Almonds, Butter Nuts, Lem-
on Syrup, Port Wine in bottles, Pepper Sauce, Ca-
pers, Olives, Pickles by the gallon or jar, Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Table Salt, soda, butter and sugar His-cuit-- s,

Cheese, New York dried Beef, ground Cin-
namon, Spice and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.

All assortment of
Children's Willow Waggons, Cradles, and Chairs,
together with u supply of French Baskets, for La
dies.

A fresh supply of German and French lare Dol
heads, wax and common, large and small Brass
Cannons, Toy Guns and Swords, Whips, Drums,
Flutes, ec, Uc, &t, &c.

NEW FANCY ARTICLES.
Consisting in part, viz: Hair, Hesh, whisker nail,tooth and shaving Bi ushes, BulTaloe and Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs, Silver and German,silver Thimbles and Pencils, with a splendid col-
lection of Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention.

FKEFUMEKIES.
Military and Navy Shaving Soap, Wash Ball
Soap, Cream, Bell, Rose and ether scented Soaps,
Macassor, Antique, and B ar's Oil, Pomatum, flesh
Powder, powder Boxes ami Puffs, Olto of Roses,Preston Salts, assorted, Ladies' Fancy SmellingBottles, Lip Salve, Court Plaster, assorted colors,Cold Cream, Macassor Cream, Bear Grease, wilha
general assortment of Extracts of Perfumery for
Hankerchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine French
anel German Cologne Water.

O. choice Brunei?, "Regalias," "La Norma," nnd
Ladies' Segars; Mrs M ill.r's Scotch and Macco-boySnuff- i'i

bottles and bladders, C ut and Smok-
ing Tobacco, and a supply of line and common

-

i , w.Do 1 1 paid at the eua ot 6 ruonllis, o 00
it" paid at the end ofthe year, 3 50
Hate of Advertising:'iiily cents .er square",, for the first, and thirycouta for each subsequent insertion.A liberal deduction win ho made to advertisers

by thj year.Court advertisements and Sheriff's sales, willbe
charged 25 per ct. higher tiian the usual rates.All advertisements sent for publication should
havetho number of insert ions intended, marked
upon them,otherwie thoy willbe inserted until
torbid, and charged accordingly.No paperdiscontinuediintilarrearages are pai'-i-,

except at the option of the Editor,
it CP Letter 3 on business connected with this es-

tablishment, must be addressed YV'.m.H. Biine,
Editor oftho iorlh-Caroliiii- an, and in all cases
post-pai- d.

"

ilZP' Subscribers wishing to make remittances
bj? mail, will r:uiem'ir I hat thuy can do so free
jf postage, us I'oshnast'srH are authorized by law
to frank. Icttc-r- s enclosing rcmitlances, if writti;u
iiy thnnnel ves, or tlie eontont-- " known to them.

I'rices of Job Work :
il AND J31L.L.S, will be charged according to size

and amount uf matter.
.!(.. RSU BILLS, o.i a sh setfrom 12 to IS

i iic.hos srju. ire , 3'l copies, 3 00
t ver 13 inches, and not exceeding 30, 5 00
A UDS, largo size, single puck, 3 00
And for every additional pack, 1 25
Smaller sizes in proportion.

11LA.NKS, printed to order, for 1 quire, 2 00
And f.r every additional quiro, under 5, 1 00
E'ccodin" r ipiirvs, 75

OlROULAiiS, INVITATION TICKETS, and
all kindsof l!0! K & iOa Pill N TING, exe-
cuted cheap for CASH.

Till ULLOWIiSG
1? L A N K S!

Kept constantly on hand
AND FOIl SALE AT THE

' KS, on iJuiiR oi tiic Stale, and Cpo I'cur.
Vll I.SKOU l'H:H lfNI-!- , SuprTCt.'
M ;iLM AliE LICENSES
Vi-N- EXl'O., eonslables levy

Dj lo coun'.y court
C OM M LESIONS to tak depositions i n equity.

Do do Superior court
),'. do c u i v coir

API'EAtt.ANCE DON OS, "civil and Suite chscs
WtHTS,Sup.!rior and Co. Ct.
OA SA UDNDS, conatablos
C A. SA . Sutr. Ct.

do cou-.U- court
OEflTliC ATES, Clk. Co.Ct.
J UilY TICKETS
Oil DEI J. 3 to o s of lloudi
ilSTAil!Y BOND
T A X RECEIPTS
WITNESS TICKETS
EJECTMEN I'S
PATROL NOTICES
LET PETtS of A D AI 1NISTRATION Ruiids
LAND DEE:"S, common, and sl,eri:r'
DEEDS. Sherill-- for find wold for taxes
UUI r CLAIM DEEDS
Or fl AUDI AN i'.ON DS
Al'PItKNTICES INDENTURES, for parents.
DELIVERY" BONDS, constables

do do furthcoming
APPEAL 1JO.NDS
l'"I V superior court
SCI P'A, coimty court, to rcrivo judgmont
SUBPLENAS, equity

Do superior court, instunlor and common
Do county court, do do
do State writ

nO.ND?!, colored npiot-ntice-
s

S TATE V A R R A NTS
CIVIL do
INDICTMENTS for Affray, lor court

Io Assaull and P.atlrry,
do salo ol'nrdt s'.t spirit
do assault, county couit
do trading with negroes
do air.1 a v, county court
do buvinir from negroes

l overseers of roads
NOTES, neot i :bt,' and common
TOP ACCO TICKETS
SCI PA, .Ii!ir. s'
ATT ACUMEN fS, and attachment bonds

do co mtv court
MILITARY" WARRANTS c EXECUTIONS

G .i. Mu3l I Ia I. A X, jfeA.

5 ESPECTFULL Y mlorms the public that tie

fj has taken the llouso recently occupieil Oy

David Lewis, Esq., and intends keeping a tiouse
0,-

- 1'itisi.u;
ENTERTAINMENT.

Ilia rooms am comfortably ttirnished, and on his ta-

ble will always be found the best the market a!Frds.
For the comfort and accommodation of thosu who
may favor him with tlieir patronage he will use cv:.ry
exeition, and ppare no pains.

Iip" Prie?s will bo mo l rate in accordance w ith
the times. Travellers and transient visiters" will re-

ceive every attention foi their comfort.
August' 5, 1313. 2:5 2- -t I".

HMDS. FRIME jMolasSES,
now landing frotn Steamer Fayclte- -

villo. For salo by
GEO.; McNEILL,

Nov. 4, 1813.--245-- y.

(1LOTHIN0 STORE !

(On Gillespie street, midway between Hank

oj Hit o'aie ana ine uurttet.j
ISAAC WOLF 8c CO.,
HAVE just arrived from Philadelphia, with a com-

plete stock ol
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consisting of Overcoats, gentlemen's dress and
(rock Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Wrappers, Linen
Shirts, Drawers, do. Scarfs, Neck Han-kerchi'e-

pocket do., gloves, suspenders, besides

Hats, Cap-- , Hoots and Shoes, with many other
smaller articles of Dry Goods, &.C., which he offers
to the citizens of Fayettevllle and vicinity, cheaper
than they have ever been offered in this place p.

1 Ie. warrants his clothing to bo of the best
1'ialcri.il.s and workmanship. All persons wishing;
10 purchase will please call and examine his stock
huforc purchasing elsewhere

CJ Don't forget to call at the right place, and
he will satisfy any tozeand any price,

November 4, 1843. 245-3- m.

SEEDS !

OULl) respccllnl-l- v

iiii'orii) the citizens
of l'ayctlevillo and the public
generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on Gdlespie
Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where ho will

'.Manufacture and keep con
stantly ou h ind an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons wishing lo purchase would do well to
call and examine his slock before purchasing else-

where, as he is determined to sell as cheap us any
other manufacturer in lh; Slate.

I5AKERS of an entirely new pattern.
Jan. 8, I8i3. 2"5-- y

NEW AND DHEAP
CASH STORE.
rgHIESul criber has taken the newly huiit Store
JsL on Pirson Street, next door to Col. S. T.

llawlcy's ai c i cieediately opposite Mr P. Taylor's
Store, u lic-i- c he ip now receiving and opening from
New York and phdadclo iia, A NEW STOCK oi

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Jlmong irnci may he found Superfine black
and blue Uruac't lotl.s, Cassimert's and Sattinetts;
super. English l.lack Satin and other Vestings ;
black and blue-b'ac- k Silks; figured and fancy co-
lored ditto ; black and colored Alpacas, some very
handsome; French and English Challysand Me-
rinos ; French, English, and American Prints, a
goodussortnient of the newest styles, (very cheap;)Muslin and Crapc-do-Laiu- Lloiinet Crapes;Ladies' fancy Silk Cravats ; Woollen and other
Shawls , suoor. Heaver Cioih ; French Ca&bitnere ;
black Silk and Alpaca Cravats; Stocks; Irish
Linens and Lawns ; Linen Cambric liaiikerchieis;
ditto llf s.. mo very fine; Limn Cam-
bric; Muslins and Cambrics ; Laces, Edging and
use ;i'ig ; Patent and Spool Thread; Sewing

Silk and Twist; Coat Cord and Uinding ; Velvet
and other buttons; Silk Velvet extra; Flo'ence,
plain Straw, "Willow, and Cpicss Hoimcts ; fancy
Silk and single and do able siied Albert ditto ;

bon"-n-et

can and nec'i Ribooiis, styles ; artificial
Sprigs and Wreaths , scarlet and white Flannels ;

Kentucky Jeans; Kerseys; Blankets; Fur and
Wool 1 lats; Men's, Hoys', Vouths', and Children's
Cloth, Fur, and Glazed Caps , xomTino Fur, Seal
and M iiskr.it ditto ; Shoe;, all sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery ; Ladies' fine white cotton Stockings :
colored' ditto ; superior Cashmere Prns.iau black
ditto; Gentlemen's and Ladies' black I loskin and
Kid Gloves ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto;
t.ig lher with many other crt ch-- s not mentioned.

As 1 am .determined lo sell tor the lowest Cash
prices, and for CASH only, persons may rclv upon
good bargains. Call a:id cxaminu for yourselves.

C. CA'ISCKY.
September 2' IS13. 239-- 1 f.

mis ww v mxi.
Just received from New

York and l'hdade! hia, by

Will A32S & IU'lTJbJRIjOiJ,
150 bags ofci.lfco
10,000 ihs b:ou and loafsugars
H' hogsheads of molasses
25 boxes teas (sonic very line)
1000 lbs bar lead
75 kegs while lead (in oil)
50 bags shot, 200 lbs Indigo
75 botes of window g'ass
31)00 lbs ropperns, 300 lbs Dutch madder
1 5(jn lbs Spanish brown, 000 lbs Epsom salts
75 kegs nails 10 tons of iron
1000 lbs of steel 8 boxes Coliips' axes
50 pieces 44 and 45 inch bagging
50 coils ropf?, 300 lbs baling twine
BLACKSMITH'S tools in lull sets
25 cases Sill ES and hrognns
0 dozen LADIES' P.r&jlvTNS and slippers
15 cases FUR 1 1 ATS
15 dozen boys' fine ami common cops
25 dozen ladies' line and common bars.

together with a general assoitinent of staple and
fancy I2i OJSQc)HARDWARE and CUTLERY

Also a variety of Ol UNA, CiP KEN'S WARE
COMMON CROCKERY GLASS WARE,
consist ng ofdinner setts, tea sols, coffee sets ; Elass
anil gran Ac. jugs o! every variety ; cut glass wines,cut and moulded tumb'ers and decanters; common
crockery put up in packages to suit ihe country
inerciiaois ; an 01 which will 00 sold on accom
modating terms.

Sept. 2, !313.-- y

""ST" E HAVE just, received from New Y'ork' V and Philadelphia, our FALL & WINTER
GOODS, consisting of a eeneral assortment of

DRY UOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND UU0CEKIES,
Which we will sell at ihe lowest market price

PETER P. JOHNSON &. CO.
Oel. I 3, ;S43. 237-G- t.

MACKEREL.
IS HALF RAltliKLS. N... 1 & 3.

For sale bv GEO. MeNElLL.rcc. 30, IS43. 253-- y

FOR SALE.
A NEAT and comfortable HOUSE and LOT,
pui.ujie lor a small lamiiy, near the residence of
oapiam v eiseger. terms reasonable. For in-
formation apply at tbi j Oifi cp.

Jan. 27, 1844 257-3-

NEW GOODS.
Tlic fourtli tiiiictliis Season.

HAVE just received by the late
arrivals a larc supply of

Among which nre
Premium Prints, Vestinas and Cloths,
Striped, figured and plain Silks,
Alpaca1, colored and black.
Cloths, Cassimcres, and Vestings,
Merino and other Shawls,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
Cassirneres and Sattinefs,
Kentucky Jeans, and Merino Cossimcro,
Blankets and Flannels,

Wit 1 many other Goods; all of which being pur
chased by the Package for Cash, will be offered at
very low prices for Cash, or on time to punctual
customers. Dec. 7, 1843. 239-y- .

I3I5LS. YELLOW PLANTI-
NG350 POTATOES, icccived per

Steamer Uern;iclla, and for sale by
No. 17, 1S43 HALL &. IIALL.

9

HAKDWAltK, CUTL15KY,
Hats, Slices, Croclicry anl

Besides a General Assortment of

Among wuich ure--Pil- ot,

Beaver, Doe Skin anJ Mole Hair Cloths;
Cassimcres; Vestings; Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; Mulm-de-Lai- n s; Bomba-

zines; Alpacas; Merinos; Winter Shawls ; Fancv
Prints; Dimity; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book
Muslins, and Bishop Lawns : White and colored
Cambrics: Sheetings : Irish Limns: Shirtings:
White and bl'k Hose and Half Hose ; Worsted,
Elastic and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing, Spool and
Flax Thread ; Coat Trimmings, &c. cc; which 1

am determine J to sell low to those who will favor
me with a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAURIN.
Oct. 2, 1843. 241-t- f.

The Inclined Water Wheel.

fjSJ"HIIS valuable improvement, in the opplieatmu
--EL of water ower, is now completed audio suc-

cessful operation al the Cool Spring Mills in this
Tow!,. Toe invention was designed to save water
in its operation, and thcroby remedy trie diliiculty
now existing on account of its scarcity. This wheel
will pTlomj the same labor with less than half the
water required to drive the till' wheel, and if ap-

plied in place of ihe flutter- - wheel the saving must
le stiil greater. The number of Mills (now in op-
eration by those wheels) that become scarce of wa-
ter in the summer, is supposed to average 80 or 00
per cent. Itth so Mills can be succccst'uily operat
ed with iven half the water now required, it is ob-
vious that the supply of water will bo abundant.

The Inclined Water Wheel in its construction
can bo pia';cd at any elevation to suit the coiidtiion
of the pom-- . 1 hereby securing a f,uilicie;il head abov
the wheel, which is important to nil im.'lj wber
the water is at any tim! liable to become scarce. In
this particular I he Inclined water wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshut, which recjuires a
sufficient fall and constancy of water, and is also
expensive in its construction : Whereas, the In-
clined Water Wheel can be built at much less ex-

pense can be successfully applied to any mill or
machinery that is propelled by water, and will run
well in back water. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a high breast wheel, and can be geared
with cither cogs or bands, but the latter being con-
sidered choi.per and more durable, I have adopted
them. Having obtained a Patent in December last,
I have abstained Irom giving publicity to the inven-
tion, or offering to sell any Rights, until others, as
well as myself, should become satisfied of its advan-
tages. I am now ready to dispose of the risdit to
use sail invention by counties, districts arid States

as also sin le rights. M ill wrighfs, Mill owners,
ami th'- - public generally ure invited to call and ex-

amine the invention.
The machinery, ns represented In the dale

above, can be made more simple, by which one
half of Ihe expense of construction will bo di-

minished, hut the amount of water saved will be
less. I shall have both modes ofconstruction with a
statement of materials for each, printed in hand-
bills, which I desten for those who wish further in-

formation on the subject. JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayetteville, Oct 21, 1313. 243-- y.

CASKS Frc.h TIIOMASTOWN.
For sale by

Nov. 25, 1843. GEO. McNEILL.

INEW SUPPLY. iHme.
For sa c by

Jan. C, lS44--25f- -tf. GEO. McNEILL.

Sign of the

BIG SHOE!
rEIH E Subscriber st ill continues the bus ness ol
JL SllOEM AK1NG 2 doors east of David

Show's Con'eciionary (not u ithsta ndmg he also
keeps a few article s ot general family use, in the
Grocery line) and keeps on baud an assortment of
shoes of his own manufacture, which he can" war-
rant of gooJ workmanship, and will eel! low for
cash. -

fie teturna his sincere thanks !o those who have
extended lo him their patronage, and will exort
himself to please all his customers.

iCjP Repairing and Mending dono at the
shortest nolioe, and in a durablo manner.

JOHN S1LLBAN.

Encourage Ilonif Manufactures.

mm
Gardner and McKetlian,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
HAVE now on hand and for sale a much lanj

8tock of Work than usual, consisti-
ng; of
Carriages, Barouches, 3uggies,

Sulkeys, Wagons, &c.
Persons wishing to buy, would do well lo call and
examine their Work und prices, which have been
reduced to suit the times.

We warrant our work, as usual, forone year.
JET?2" Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and nt reduced prices.
Feb 2. 1S43. 239-l- y.

RYE MEAL
Foi sale at COOL SPRING MILLS: .

J had imagined. They were t hettful and plea
sant. Mum; ol them prelly. Wo were re-

ceived into a park, divided by iron grating,
like a prison; beyond this grating tho Nir
n-i- come. After waiting a few minute:?,
two of-fif- sisters presented themselves, nttTitiJ "'

ns Nuus very neat with the black veil
pinned on most gtaeefully. A cumbroua
looking door was unlocked with a huge key,
that one of the sisters took from her pocket;
we were admitted, tlw t3or t clocked, and the
key deposited in the srsler' pocket. Each
wore a thick, massive silver cross. We were
conducted to their Chapal one of tho richest,,
and most beautiful I ever saw. The altar
was magnificent; iu an oratory, of tho most f'

sumptuous character, stood a beautiful staple
of the Virgin Wary, with the most costly orna-
ments, thrown in the finest taste about hetv
Crosses aro hung iu every direction that you
can turn your eye, jvitu the Saviour suspended
upon them. These kind of imogea the Nuns
never passed without crossing fheinseives. .

The momont we came beforo tue j"ta, fbey
would prostrate themselves in the nioJj humbie
mannor. "n

They hare a number of oratories, and tBe
representations of the Virgin are most beauti-
ful. Wo wcietakeu to Iho Cells of Ihe Nmia

each of which contained nu image ciF 'the-Virgin- ,

a crucifix and vase of holy' water.
The neatness and order of the whole, was as-

tonishing. I never, in the co,ise of my iifer
saw such exquisitely whito lloors. The sys-
tem of the institution is most extfaoidijisry
the re is n pluee for every thing oi'l 1', .

thing is in its place. The dormitories or jV
young I. ulies were neatness ifself eingl "rj.,'
for one uuudred gi'is, or mere, everyone with
a clean while couutcrpane, without a spot' k

speck, white as snow. We were taken to tbe
vault where all the Nuns that die aro entombed. --

this is immediately under ere of the build-

ings. In this sublcrraBntm apartment many
have been deposited. W-- here saw a pain'
ing the manner in ;,vh t!in .ir kfef wt.
Titey are U'Jiieti i'J.liu on...
of the sisters reamiived: ".Wo ahv
shrouds."

"This is undoubtedly a fine inetitufirj
the reception of a good education ; nnd w.
it not thut I am so greatly opposed to tliei
religion, I should not hesitate a momei:r to
send our girls ; I think they would be as little
likely to be iulluenced as any children- their
father's faith iu every thing is Inch's but
these sisters tako hold on the aflections, and
are so winning that a young mind could
scarcely resist thoir fascinatiou. All dieir
fofms and ceremonies, too, aro so very im-

posing.

liOOKS. Sir Walter Scott, the man who
found time for every thing, was scrupulously
orderly anJ ucat in the care of his books. Ilia
biogiapher tells us, that as often as ho took
one from the shelf, he duled it.

Thore is a tomnwu and offensive habit vo

to books, which we should not pie-Mi-

to caution any educating litllo girl
if we had not seen it practised by

educated men. This is wetting tho finger
to turu over the leaves.

It is w ise to preserve your own books with
care; to bo caroless of others' books is im-

moral. Wo have known the generosity nnd
long-sufferi- of the most liberal persons ex-

hausted, by the neg'igonoe and carelessness
of hoi rowers. Their looks have, been ic-l- ut

tied unfit to be in Iheir libraries,,
or not returned ut all, and thus iu requital for
their liberality, valuable woiks have been lost,
often valuable sets broken up.

Surely this nbotild not be. When you bor-
row a book, put u cover on it before you read
if. Us a if with clean hands. Never lay it
d.wn ou ihe face, nor where it is exposed to-b- e

knocked down by the next passer-by- . Do-no-t

readily yield lo any one's request to lend1
it again, but leturn il promptly etui punctually.
Perform the borrower's duty strictly, and Hea-v- cu

bless you with liberal lenders.

Weahh, accummulated by fair competitions
in honest pursuits, is the right of e.'ery man ;
but that which is derived from advantages-whic-

the law gives one over another, is le-

galized plunder.

Did the author. of tho following lines catch
the idea from Cicero, or was it original ?
Lines on a celebrated Cambridge becmtyv

Miss Molly Foirle, by llev. Hans de Veil,
- Is Molly Fowle immortal ? No,
Yes, but i?e is ; I'll prove her so.
Sh'.'j RCiffn no, and was, I know,
Fift :en, full fllteen years ago."

In a discourse in behalf of a blind asylunv
the speaker began by gravely remarking;, If"
all the world were blind, what a melancholy
sight it would be !"

A man, said Martin Luther, lives forty
years beforo ho knows himself to bo a fool ;
and at Iho time ho begius to see his folly, hi
I ifa is nearly finished ; so that many men trio-befor- e

they begin to live.

one of which stoop on an einiueni o in the
principal which has been entirely re- -

inov;u and 1:011 vert:il into bi ieU. It contain- -
cd human bones, souk few articles, iimoiig
which was an owl, carved in tdoue, n mdo
but very exact representation. Tho owl,
among tho Humaus, was the emblem of wis-

dom, and it is not impossible bat the ancients
of the West, may have carved it in the stone
for the same leason ; who may have been, in
pat!, Romans, or nations derived from them,
or nations acquainted with their manners,
their gods, and their sculpture, as we suppose
(he Dane were. n another patt of the towu
of Columbus, was a tuinulud of clay, which
was aUo manufactured into brick. In this
were many human bones ; but thoy lay iu
piles und in confusion, which would seem tt
elicit the beliff, that these were the bones of
an enemy, or they would have been laid in;
their accustomed order. Or they may have
been the bones of the conquered, thrown to-

gether iu a confused manner, aud buried be- -

ncaih this mound.
As we stiil descend the Sciota, through a

most fertile region of couutiy, mounds and
other ancient works', frequently appear, uutil
we arrive at Circleviile. Near tho eeutre of
the circular foit nt Citeioville, was u tumulus
of earth, about ten feet high, and several rods
in diameter nt its base. On its eastoru Fide,
and extending six rods from it was a semi-circul- ar

pavement, composed of lobbies such
as are found in thu bed of the fcs iutu iver,
frorr. wheuce they appear to havc;een taken.
The summit of this ttimulon was iipaily nine-

ty feet iu ciicurnfereuce, with a raised way tj
it, leadiug from the east, iike a modern turn-

pike. The eu.Tinit was level. The outline
o the semicircular pavement, nnd the wall,
ore still discernible. Mr Alwater waa pre-
sent wheti this mound was removed and care-

fully - examined the contents it developed.
They were as follows : 1. Two skeletons,
lying on what had been the original surface
of the earth. 2. A great quantity of arrow
head?, some of which were so large as to in-

duce a belief that they were used for ppear
heads. 3. The handle, either of a pmall
sword, or a large knife, made of nn elk's horn;
around the end where tho blade had been in-

serted, wa a ferule of silver, which, though
black, was not much injured by time ; though
the handle showed the hole where the blade
had been inserted, yet uo iron was found, but
an oxyde or rust remained, of similar shape
aud size. The swords of the ancient nations
of the old world, it is known, were very short.
4. Charcoal, aud wood ashes, ou which those
aiticles lay, were surrounded by several bricks
vcrv wei! burnt. The skeleton appeared to
have been burnt in a large and very hot fire,
which had almost consumed the bones of the
deceased. This skeleton was deposited a lit-

tle to the south of the centre of the tumulus;
aud about twenty feet north of it was another,
with which was found a large mirror, about
three feet iu leugth, one foot and a half in
width, and one inch and a half iu thickness ;
thia was of isinglass.

On thin mirror was a plate of iron, which
had become an oxyde, but before it was dis-

turbed ly the pade, resembled a plate of cast
irou. The mirror answered the purpose very
well for which it was intended-- This skele-
ton had also been burned like the former, aud
lay on cha coal and a considerable quautity
of wood ashes ; b part of ihe mirror i- - iu pos-
session of M r At water, as is also a piece of
brick, taken fiorn the spot at the time. To
the southwest of this tumulus, about forty rods
from it, i? another, more than ninety feet in

height. It stands on a largo hill, which ap-

pears to be artificial. This must have been
Ihe common ceinetry, ns it contains nu im-

mense number of human skeleton, of all
sizes ami ues. These frkedutous are laidc
hoiizoutally, with their heads generally to
wards the centre, aud the feet towards the out
sides ol the tuinulu. Iu it have been found,
besides these skeletons, stone axes and stone
knives, and several ornaments, with holea

through them, by means ol which, with a cord

passing through these perforations, they could
be worn by their owDers round the neck.

Progress of refinement. A young
woman, ou meetiug a foimer fellow servant,
wjn asked how she liked her new place.
" Very well." " Then you've nothing to com-plai- o

of." " Nothing, only my master and
mistress talks such werry bad grammar."

The origin of the phrase " mind yoitr P's
and Q's," i said to have been a call of atten-
tion in the old English ale house to the pints
and quarts being scored down fo tbe uncon-

scious or reckless beer bibber.

Always bo ready to engage in a good cause.
Do not hesitate, for while you stop to considei,
your opportunities for doing good may hare

passed away.

A wil and a fool iu company, nre like o

crab and an oyster the ono watches till the

other opeas his mouth that he may catch him

- 11

MASON s BLACKING.
SIX gross of tii" above article, vcrv superior and

cheap, C do.. Mason's Black and Blue Ink, as-
sorted sizes.

Fresh Oranges.' C. A -- BitOWN. jNov. . 1543. g4C-- y.

NEW GOODS.
Silk Fringes and Gimps.Ashburtnn Lace.
Gimp and Gimpun Lace and Edgings.Thread Lace and Edgings.Valencienne Lace.
Ombre Vclo s Points.
French Dimity Collars and Cuffs.
Paris Lace and Collars.
Lish Thread Caps.
b-- 4 blue black Italian Crape.
"aris DeLain

Dec. 2, 1843. 249 GEO. McNEILL.

NOTICE.
IAKI-.- 110 and committed to

the. Tail of Cumberland countv.N
f C, 011 too 1st Mist., a neoro man

who says his m ine is ISHAM,
5j f.f no oeiou-f- s to Jolm
C as Henrv ,Mn,--, h,- i I I'.l.f..

KSaaCSEatSJB ty, N. C. Said negiois tbout
40 or 45 years of age, dark completed, 5 f;et 3
inches biuh, and bad on when taken up black sat-tm- et

iantaloo:is, round jacket of ihe same, striped
yesi, and white wool hat. Tlie owner of sa;d slave
is hereby notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take him away, or he will be
dealt with acccrding to law.

Vv. L. CALL A IS, Jai!r.
Feb. 3, 1 843. 253-l- f

State of North Carolina Columbus County.
In Equity Fall Term, 1813.

Wynne Nance, William Williamaon and wife
Prudence, Ehas Williamson and wife Dorothy, utid
Everett N. Nance, children and next olkin of
Daniel H. Nance, dee'd., and of Alfied Mares and
wife Eliza, Daniel F. Nance, Labon Williamson
ami wife Sarah Ann, and John Waters and w'fe
Lucy, children and next of" kin to Edward W.
Nance, dee'd.,

vs.
Marmaduke Powell, Administrator on the Estate
of Dorothy Rol-iin- dee'd., James Brow n and wife
Helsry, Jes;-- e Faulk and wife Lucy, snd Moore
Le.inon, Executor of Edward Name, dee'd., and
Administrator on the Est a to of Daniel Jl. Nanc,
dee'd.

It appearing that Jesse Faulk and wife are not
inhabitants of this State, it that the Clerk
and Master make publication in (he North Caro-
linian, published in the Town of Fayetteville, lor
six weeks, that unless the said Jesse 1 aulk and
Wife appear at the next Term of this Court, and
plfad, answ er or demur, this bill will be taken pioconfesso airainst them and heard exparte.

11 is turtn-'- ordered thatjes-- e Fauk and wif-- ,

have leavo to pwear to their answer, before any
Circuit Judge nf Al ississinni.

V itne-- Richard Woolen, C?lerk and Master of
said Court, at Office, Feb. 5, 13)4, and the sixty
eighth year of American Independence.

RICHARD WOOTEN, C. & M. E.
259-6T- -

D. GILCHRIST,
Snrgcoii Dentist.

EXPECTS to visit Fayetteville on the 15th inst.
IIo will take a room at the Lafayette Hotol, where
he will remain some ten or twelve days, for the
purpose of attending to his profession. Persons
wi-hi- to consult him will ple.ueo call soon, as his
stay wil! bo short.

Feb. 1, 184 4. 259 tf.

A CARD.
Jl DOCTOR T. N.CAMRRON
JL has associated Dr. W. P.
MALLETT with him in the
practice of Thysic, &c. One or
the other of them may generallyhe found nt their Drug ytore, op
posile the Lafayette Hotel. Should
the services ot both be atanv tim

required, no additional charge will bo made. - i- - '"

Feb. 7, 1841. KMi

ORCHARD graBs seed, (evergreen.)
Clover Seeds.
Hulk wheat Scad. For ile by

Jan, 3, 1844. 254-t- f. GEO. McNEILL.
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